
 

 

 

 

January 13, 2016     SSC High School Library 

 

Review/approve November minutes: 
Motion to approve minutes: Ellen Prescott/Dan Schroeder 
 
Treasurer’s Report presented by Ellen Prescott & Stacy Agee 
- paid for the baseball/softball net purchased $3500 
-Wrestling team meal paid $90 
-Girls golf Meal-Jessica Gill paid $21.15 
-need to get bill/purchase for the Polaris windshield and roof- Ed A following up on this as we have 
not paid for this yet 
-CD/renewal(Walsh)- will ask Bart or Angie at the bank what they think we should do on this 
 
Motion to Approve Treasurer report: Bill Garvey/Dan Schroeder 
 

 
Membership: by Tammy Aitken 
-No new memberships 
-need to collect money from the running redbirds coaches/players their fee to play basketball for the 
running redbirds 
 
No new Coach Updates 
 
No New Requests 
 
 
Basketball Tournament update: 
-Booster club Tournament: Feb 20 &21 
-Trevor Knowles is our head Tournament director 
-Tournament almost full 
-Dan Schroeder and Marty Hohenstein in charge of the concession stands- get lots of help from all the 
sports coaches/kids to work concession and the soccer players will have the last concession duty on 
Sunday as they always have helped tear down and clean up- awesome help 
-Rapp will be doing breakfast both days 



-Tracy Heineman doing the Gate scheduling- please contact her if you can help out with gates for the 
tournament- thank you 
-mini dome door will be locked with a court monitor there- possibly a faculty member per Ed A. that 
needs to get some hours in- he will get back to us on this 
-Brian VanBerkum- in charge of getting the refs 
-Brian Atkins- in charge of the court monitors 
 
**discussed providing meals for the opposing teams and the decision was made to stay with the 
current policy of providing SSC teams one team meal per season** 
 
 
Next Meeting:  Wednesday February 10 at SSC High School Library 7pm 
 
Adjourn: Rob Borchers/Dan Schroeder 
 


